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ASSOCIATION

WILSON S. RENAKER
Funeral services were held in Whitesburg last Friday for

one of Letcher County's outstanding adopted sons, Wilson
Mr. Renaker, who came to Letcher County in 1920,

was one of the foremost businessmen of the county, as well as
one of its best loved and respected citizens.

If one word could be used to describe Mr. Renaker's life
that word would be "service". In business he always put
service to the public above any monetary gain. He regarded
honesty and fair dealing with his customers as the prime
requirements for success- - -

Mr. Renaker's work in Letcher County was a story of
progress- - Being in. the automobile business, he saw Letcher
County and Eastern Kentucky go forward each year in better
and more comfortable means of transportation. Hundreds of
Letcher Countians, in going to work by automobile or cruising
along the highways on pleasure trips, drove cars sold to them
by Wilson S. Renaker. Mr. Renaker's life was wrapped up in
the automobile business and he was constantly working to
better the conditions between dealer, factory, and buyer.

Mr. Renaker organized the Kyva Motor Company, Inc., in
1922 and remained its president until his death. In his work
with the Kentucky Automobile Dealers' Association, of which
he was a director, he brought most of the dealers, of this
congressional district into' the organization and made it one
of the leading districts. He was a member of Pontiac's Nation-
al Association of Twenty-Fiv-e Year Dealers. His work in
bringing better transportation to Letcher County was re-

cognized for its genuine worth and he was indeed a cZizen
of which Letcher County can b proud.

A member of the Masonic Order for 30 yeaus, Mr. Renakef1
was given a Masonic Funeral. Burial was in Cynthiana, Ky.
In his passing, Letcher County loses an able citizen, a good
neighbor, and a man who worked uneasingly for his com-

munity and section.

The Mountain Eagle is gratified to hear such favorable
comment on last week's editorial. We hope that we continue to
please our readers but, above all, we hope that freedom of the
press will continue to be enjoyed by newspapers, and news-
paper readers. The Mountain Eagle welcoms comment, favor-
able or otherwise, since The Eagle's aim is to continue to be
a good and respected newspaper,

New-ca-r power pep economy for your Buickl Ym,
you can exchange the miles of wear ancj teas for a sparkling
new Fireball engine right from the factory production Uh

If your car is not orer 12 years old,
we can lift the old motor out and hare
the new one purring qn its way to
your house in less time than an over-
haul takes. The cost is surprisingly
low, with time payments if yon wish.

Why not come in this week and let
s give you the exact figures?

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

The mountain eagle, whitesburg, Kentucky
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My Friends and
Neighbors, United
Mine Workers:

ADDRESS BY ALFRED
ADAMS. REPUBLICAN CAN
DIDATE FOR MAGISTRATE,
DISTRICT NO. 8, TO LOCAL
UNION 6848 AT HEMPHILL.

I am very glad to have the
opportunity to speak a tew
words to the United Mine
Workers. I have been talking
with.you boys, and your wives,

iand your children, and your
fathers and your mothers, tor
the past twenty or more years.
Some of you men who are here
today as good miners were just
little cmiuren when I came to
Hemphill. I doubt if there is a
man in your midst today who
is better acquainted with

I everybody here than I am.
I I know practically every one
. of you by your first name in
most cases I know vour wife's
name I your officer bring
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I
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since. I completed the graded
school at Fleming, I
had go to for fam-
ily. I got a No. 1 mine.
I worked on the tipple and in

for
3 years. During I
was doing get a
better education. to
night school, I

to Eastern Teachers
College Richmond,

I the I
a

today a harder
in his growing
Anything I might today I
got by We had

in as a
miner, there had a

I a
member

today.
I felt honored

I got a call the
and a

Clerk. I keep-
ing and I
we along mighty

so for my past,

down to I you. vote
There an think I do
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you

for six of If I the man
us boys on the can. the
ticket for I ask to
boys on and for

me, as
for one any-- other

say about you of
my is

to then it your
for to duty to for

office it
is my duty to you some

reasons you
go it. I am
qualified to serve you by

of education and
through long of training,

years as Notary
know if

of us it
to be a We

all the
is to is just sit
his office and for the

and know to in so
by names. he can and

ac- - cost (ana cost).
I don't it his to

pose there is man in my who violate law
encp whn is not inst ana tnat

with me. But tnat to

free
help there

could
is way it

in

is

small part oi We elect
to De a

care ot business at
the ve elect a

it my heart glad Keep
when can

all these years

m7

the

my

why
are

all

one
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he
our
servant, we iaKe

our

peace
at all rie is

We elect
a iook oar
roads and and any--

for the of
his We a man

can
wUl do themwnocripple man his life,

ed on the in his Now here are iew
and used to shake more tninK our

steel all day long and are to
summer for the old steel irom the wiuen

My fear they have not
the drift Flem- - ting. Just you to

ing. I was mostly on deed made. Uiing
right a How

this county.
some years

ago and have been
here in the ever

here then
to work my

job at

mine all about
this time

best to
I went

and took off and
went State

at Ky.
came up hard way,

don't guess there man here
who had time

up than I had.
have

it hard work.
no union back my day

if been
Union, would have been

just like you boys
are

1926 when
to come to big

office take job as Pay
Roll have been

your time since think
got well.

Now much

any"

There
who most

polls vote
have

them
them other

since
vote

think
give

good why
feel

best
reason

years

You
most just what
means,
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know
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makes
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ot the

to alter

tmng else
people. want

these
all work- -

days, he

want

little farm deed.

have

it woula be to just step
in your oriice and'
let him do it for say he
is your you
call on him to your work.
But first be sure tna1 he is a

who can write a dead.
(I can write one) Suppose In-

come tax rolls
and you need help to get your

filled out. How
just to step your
office and get them filled out.

you be sure your
is man who can

fill them out. I CAN DO IT.
Suppose your father and

old, or you yourself
old and you need nelp

about getting your
filled out for the old age

or your welfare retire-
ment how to step in at
the office and get
them filled out. But be sure
that you elect a man who can
do this for you. CAN.

Now I could name on and on
little jobs that I think you
have a perfect right to
from your
which I fear you have not been
getting. I not like too
many promises bc-- t will

promise you4his much if you Statement From
will eiuci me your magistrate,
1 will- - give you four years of
service which you. have never

in your
office. Some one may

tell you to get lawyer or a
public to do all these

thmgs foi but I am tell
vn vou vo"'' Magistrate is circulated that am i

is "fur public taking in some of the Mother announced
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. a and serve you The truth.is I am not ent on or
b; Suppose yj i need have

. e kind of a conti-- vt

up. You shouldn't have to go
Whitesburg and some
lawyer five to do it for
you, when your can
do for you for cents or a

No your magist-
rate is man win- - can
up a contract 1 CAN.

Now Do you ,
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ck a for his
dutnet it some thrown
atu bv the - it. This
court is up of the county

"judge, magistrates and
the county attorney. You can
not get a for roads and

.bridges or anythjng else un-
less this court I

'would like for you to go
'over the list you cast
.your vote and try to pick out
the man whom you think

be most to
i things for you. I am not I

asking you to vote far me j

' I think I want the job,
lets get business- - am asking to for me

is election coming because I can more
Every candidate than man in this

telling you should ,
race.

you think am
Republican do good,

Magistrate. then you to go the
are my neighbors and Aug. 6,

friends. I a great respect your nominee for
of and magistrate. On the

thing I might if think
will be something good. But one of friends, best

I am asking the people j qualified, will be
me and me the vote him.
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J. Keller Whitaker
Democratic Candidate For

County Attorney
and Influence

Appreciated.
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.vote the candidate who in
my judgment will do
the best in serving the

CHAIRMAN, LETCHER CO. public. In I feel
REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE that 1 be doing my
COMMITTEE.

I that it
being

job

wul
as a and voter.
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and in my district. I shall same side of the street- -
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TBI fcnr Universal dean-Ai- r gets dl the dirt
etfexy nook and earner. The sdf-demin- g nozzle

wf thread; lint, hair, fuzz. The 13 specially designed
ttachoteots moke beuse cleaning thorough, easy aad quick.

Wkfc thyou-ca- n Clean . . . . . . Deroath . ... Shampoo
.Fefitb . . . Deederize. . . Purify the air.
Get j'UaiTcrsal Pea-W- ar one that won't be oak

swotk J in i ji; if!

LimHe&Quantity.
COME RIGHT AWAY!

JULY

honest

citizen

slilB7Tw7TA7Ti317ri?TBl

Cleaner

pick)

Spray

Cleaner

KYVA MOTOR CO., Lie.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Refresh . . . Add
Zest To The Hour

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY
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